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THE STAR, WEDNESDAY, JAMJA11Y 90.T/if‘ ,* ii. A *V to re-establishWas the property pf the Church. ,**Wil- know how to be sufficiently grateful fJtnan population.

liam, the second srffi of Edward III., its establishment At present it may be Muk.ch, Nov. 20.
was born here in 1335, and was called said to exist on t ie sma Sr‘- " , •- \f Mipw Ambassador to the Diet, ar-
from that circumstance, William of Hat- Board, but even this smo snndIIis, » j •J terdav from Frankfort.—The Catholic Great Council asked the
field. Queen Elizabeth resided here the hoard threatened to wuhdia Jh • :liishe(j statesman will follow sanction of the State for this decision.-^
manv years before she came to the crown count of the unfitness o; the sH.ooUiouse * ^ Gm,ce Hls Majestv. it is The Inferior Council required, assigning
and on the death of her predecessor re- To retain the grant of conrse lenm lY y .^o d ture to morrow— its reasons, that this sanction,should be
moved from hence, on th - 23rd Novem- matter of moment, not only to the n..s , 1____________________ refused, because the decision was con
fier *n take possession of the throne.—|ter but the people: and consequent v. * J •~t   trarv to law, and would be dangerous to
This place did not continue long a part by great exe. turn ground was obtained, Constantinople on the State. A petition drawn up in the
of the roval d mesnes. James 1 in the,out « suitable school house con ni v ed 1 ^ M.toseh leUV ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ sent by the inhabitants
tilth year of his reign, ..exchanged it for.Uie ''alls oi which are built, but V 4 cC Mercury. ‘ of Rappershwl introduced the Uis -ussion
Theobalds, with his Minister Sir Robert|want ot »nnds have lam roofless f"r ‘ " ____ which began early in the morning ami
Cecil, afterwards Earl of Salisbury, who last five mouths Besides this, you bir, cmivok- lasted till half past five ln;the afternoon,
built on the site of the palace the mag-j must be aware that two more are ,equ; fne ^t]\ ^ to pro. with uninterrupted dignity and elo-
nificent House now standing, and enclos-;site .or the education of our PepP^ d with lhe trial of the prisoners from quence. Messrs. Diog and Gonzenb»ch
ed two parks, one for red, the other for that the. havehiot the means, indepen- ceed Wh the fml ot I Called on the assembly to negative the
fallow deer. At the bottom of the firstly o puhk* chanty, ta,purchaae their ^the conspira v of!decision. The subject was completely

vineyard, in being when Char.es sites and build them. . rpma;n;n2 to he tried. The Ordi-iex’nausted on both sides, before the Great■ - - to the Trusting that tins .utement o the Apr.''• ft. pri.™-Council came to . which «Ml-
armv. :vv^t of.education, and the means S(jveral days acr0, and the summonsesjw refused its sanction by 87 votes to 49.

“ The building is of brick, and of vasijtabhsh it in our parish, wil. awaken • t u witnesses. The The decission of 1833 therefore, reman*»
«■tent, in t!,e torn, of » half H. !» thejtish xympath, to promote so durable an bwta. sent to Jhc fllrce. All the «angelical party voted

centre is an extensive portico ot nine-object », education 1», ‘ ' disinnetion having licen made of,in the majority, and (marly thej half of
arches. Over the middlemost mes a, I remain Bev. btr he t,risZi"fr trial. Peers who hav. .the Calholi™. No sooner was the deei-
lofty tower, on the front of which 1. the; W obÿun . -, » d d , previous sittings will heision announced, than the shout, of joy
date 1611, ana three ranges of columns MICHE. M LAKtA. , • • .,1,1» tn take their places. j from the spectators in the galleries wereof the Tuscan, Doric, and composite or- Pastor of Dromaragh, county of Down, able to take then places. j|)ot tQ be sUppre.v, ,i.

ders. Between the second are the arms cPATN Thu Duke op Orleans. , XT.
of the family m stone. ____ j Sardinia.—Letters trail) Nice of the

“ In the chapel is a small ancient or- • 7 , , „„ ik» IV-Ap of Orleans landing at Al- 14th, according to the Constitutiooei,
gan; a fine window of stained glass, in A company, coming -r^ ‘ * Tfi,’. aiers he was addressed bv the Mayor, corroborate the statement of an instirrec- 
12 compartments: and a gallery, on the,lanced on me -svt.i at e o • ' ° , Ù- nns,v'er confirmed the hopes that lion in Sardinia. Cagliari, the principal
front of which were painted the twelve vessel which conveyed it orme p - \ arrival on this coast. “ to remain for town of Sardinia, refused to admit ships
Apostles. . ? eonwy, the remainder of*h ch 1the ^ amval^on ■ words uf the from the Piedmontese ports, and vessels

Pennant then proceeds to give a cat?,-;inclemency >i the weather ha { Mord Mavor) had created The Mayor were arming at Genoa to proceed and
logne of the valuable paintings wlbeh ed from arm mg. _ Three thousand m -Mord Mayor) ^ created. force entrance, Accord, g totfom-
adorn the walls of the apartments it is iantry and three nundrev. ca\a Municinai ^authorities presented t hisiformation of the Temps n movement
a satisfaction to know that they have re- arrived at \ algncia. On ie -0 ) ’ ? , R )Val Ili rfmess a remarkably fine Ara-,‘has yet occurred, but new taxes have 
ceived little or no damage in the tumult Ce ont repelled the a 1,500 cjÿ ^tîurler, with a Se and saddle of been laid on the island that have caused

and confusion which prevailed on Triday Cornell Aspn^s # }^ ^ ,|Ve country, and covered with a housingjmuch irritation, and an explosion threat-
Ulght-____________________________________52 of whom he’ killed. General Carra- of silk,, richly wr rked with silver and ens, ___

PBOMOTIOS OP nn«U ««catios IN P^vl“ce'Om hM^olnnto". d” ThsMootUhinhabitents^of Algiers The German papers, in Edition, to the

rilv withdrawn to Lerin with his con- were much flattered by the Duke ol Or- important new, of an insurreetinn m

self roKen. i • .vhinh waü nretiared for the Prince s re-pie relative to Greece, irom which we
To the Rev. H. G. Boyd, Rector nt P ro- respect to t ns re rea e s,rt' j ( a stv]e of splendid hospitality, may infer that the Sultan sees the disor-

maragh, and Chaplain to M. Ex- « when Cordova retreated to \ tor,a - H „ " was appro: ders in that count, V with pleasure, ,f hi,
cellency Lord Lieutenant of Ire- T ey propag, = , . mo.t HighnLs, Mustapha agents do no, promate Ti.vy ai.„

.. Ingenuas didieiss, ddeleter ages i. 0U^^ «SS s«Æ «t

ÏS edue. u Ujûid tb.^ Sn‘"L1
tion is under their controul, will not sut- guv has capti i r tj.p p.st and all the indulgences the Muscat and the Wahabees, he being de-
fer the serpent of bigotrylo twine round the 17th, th. Chamber of Procurales of e “st^ e‘dlctttes were corn! termined to make himself master ,f pos-

*=•• *7 ^-W,edged-Doctor Cro.y's wIhS»•« -he'manstoo "of .,Ue, of the whole cas, of ArahiL
% Sir.-?e interest, of education the 1,es,dene. On dm !8,h.^ N. Mut^ iTb^d^S^

testant and I am the edèefUd't Lrion, the He,, stated | R.n^tKH, of

the neces.lt» ot dm«^ ■ Catalonia, Six Carl,st the interior. The Princes vtsit to Buf. the assertion bemg tha English cottons
battalions are assembled close to s„r St. brick was marked by a singular occur- are now much used while the manulac- 

8 4 young negro woman, who was ture of silks, the staple of the country is
A Bayonne letter, of the 22nd instant, unable to bear any longer the ill treat- going to decay. The Egyptian cotton 

says that the most contradictory reports meut she received from her master, fled, crop ts said to be .very deficient, not 
were in circulation on the frontiers, re- snd took refuge in the camp a few days amount,ng to more than 180 000 < » .- 
renting the late occurrences in the vi- before the Duke's arrival. The moment A want ot corn is said to be felt at Ibrà- 
E Of Estelle, some saving that it was he reached the camp, the negress threw .la near Odessa in consequence of the 
"'" the 15th and others on the 17.tl, that h, rself at his leet, and at the same time ram having retarded the arrivals, so that 
Cordova had entered that city. All, the master came forward and claimed her several vessels whtch have gone there to 
however agreed in stating that au en- as hi, property. Hta Royal Highness load, have been unable to obtain car- 
gaiement had ?taken place belveen the could not resist the distress of the poor 
beîlitèrent armies, which had lasted from woman, nor did lie wish to violate rights
two o’clock in the afternoon until night- of pmpert estai lished by th custom of mention that amumty >
fall, but which was attended with no re- the countr. , and therefore, b har«.a.ned at the Danish island c.
salt, both parties having had only about with the master for his slave, and pur-
30, killed.—Seventeen Carlist battalions,abased her. Not knowing what to uo , .
under Eguia, Ituralde, and Villareal, with his new acquisition the Duke of day of a festival ;
were present at the affair. Orleans offered to give a dower with her were to have been plundered ; the ships

The Vapor, of Barcelona, of the 16th to any free negro who would marry her. ‘here seized ; and the mutineers were to 
and 17th have arrived. A law of elec- A quarter master of the regiment ot Spa- have fled to Co omble with their acqm- 

i all the Barcelona journal re- lu came forward and agreed to take her suions. The plot was betrayed by a ser- 
quires f the present Legislature. The fo his wife ; the dower was given, and jeant, who was one ot the leaders a few 
Vapor recommends the recognition of the two blacks went rejoicing together to minutes before it was to be carried into 
the independence of the New States of Algiers, and were married at the Grand 
South America. ! Mosque. This and other acts, showing

To commence the good work of edu- The Moniteur of Thursday has ac- the great and discriminating goodness of 
ration in a populous district where no counts from Madrid of the 17th, accord- the heart of his Royal Highness, have 
-school had ever been be ore, I hired a ing to which Messrs. Isturiz, Gonzales, rendered him popular with the natives,
«mall house for a school room, placed a imerruelos, and Ferrer, have been no- who at the same time admire his exprès-
-master in it, and to encourage him paid inated candidates for the Presidency of sive countenance, his marital air his tall 
the first year's rent, £2. As soon as I the Chamber of Deputies. ,and manly person, the grace with wm n
-could, I placed it under the control of Morillo, Captain General of Galicia, he displays!»» horsemansh.p, and the reliance on such assertion
the National Board, and obtained an an- has declared 16 districts of that province tone with which he gives the woreI of ™cb The foLwh^ accouni
nual grant of £8 for the teacher. To in a sta^e of seige. His decree declares command. On the other hand, those m meir paBes. li e loiio m0 account
have f, "flea of this school house, an the chapter of the Cathedral church of, «ho are interested in the preservation .-fan to,urrcct.on m Greece, received
EnglisLan mus! enceive a wretched the dirfeese, obliged to reimburse the and prosperity of the colon,, ate encan. Un. morntng, « e:_
hut, whose dimensions are only 15 feet amount of all damage caused by the fan-} raged by the .anguage he uses in hls an- Journal «riea a ainnuiar
by 12, omuosed of clay and stone, and lions, and exempts from this mpm.il,,.km, to the addresses presented to Jae
covered with rough branches and oaten,hty the Mw °f ^“'triblv etntdov'ed   - 5th November.8 It is staled that the Io.
SoTo e^^^^dïfl^W^ltolSgdo.t.'lhetot.miCti'hi. ■’ ;• Cotcrn-CL cverths Cil URCH IN Sw,» uhn steam boat had brought letters from
«a io uv LiiHuieti «îc ua ly , ’ ^ ° ______ , ! 7Pni A\n St Gall. Nov. 13.—Tl.fc Gitvce, which anuoutice that the country f
besides bein-na schoo/^oamV ir/s the! Vienna, Nov. 16., importance of the proceedings yesterday was incomplete insurrection, end that

• onlv residence that the master and his The Empress has for some davs past is sufficiently proved by our remarking King Otho anu Uunt Arnjausperg, with 
fandh have been confined to her apartment,, w bincejth.t the decision of the Catholic. Great the Bavarian troops, had fled from Ath-

Yet wretched as this school ;is, the are derived hopes of an event whichjCoi loil, m Au ust on our episcopal eus.
poor iu its immediate vicinity scarcely would transport with joy the whole Aus-'con eras was un er discussion. The ob- W e know ol

! ject of that decision wss 
fthe double bishopric of Chur and St. 
|Gall, while at the same time it required 
the re-establishment of the Nunciate.—
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#Pastor, impose on me 

making an appeal in its behalf to the li
berality and benevolence of the British 
people. The National or Government Sebastien, 
system is well adapted for a population 
like ours. I regret that you, mho pro
fess to be a liberal, and the patron of 
liberal education, have refused to co
operate with me in establishing in 
parish a plan of public instruction so 
fui and conciliatory.

To educate the people committed to 
our pastoral care, not only in literature 
but those principles of morality and re
ligion best calculated to make them ber 
ne volent Christians, and good members 
of society, is a strict and conscientious 
duty which the sacred ministry we have 
engaged in imposes on each of us. In 
obedience to this sense of duty, I have 

to this country to seek from a libe
ral and charitable people means, to aid 
in erecting schools* tor the children o 
760 families, or 3,768 souls, and in li
quidating a debt of £300 due on a house 
of worship, just built and still ^unfinish-
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our
use- on

\ -,goes.
The Hamburgh papers, of the 24th,

taken place 
Croix. The

command of the garrison was to li tve 
been assumed bp the aftitineers on lhe 

the xiiblic treasuresf
if-

come

■
J»

execution, which enabled the officers 
to disarm and imprison ‘lie wbole üf 
Mutineers.

■
«3^

ed.
1

The insurrection in Sardinia, to which 
we yesterday alluded is affirmed by two 
French Journals ; but we have been too 
long aware of the faculties they possess 
for manufacturing insurrections on paper
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